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A p r i l £V,190*s. 
My M#ar Mr. Cliarg5 d'Affaires: 
Referring to our personal conversation of 
yesterday regajrding Firs. Valenzuela, I teJce plaasure i n In* 
forming you that the mattur has leen taken up with the So-
l i c i t o r General, v.ho informs me that the appropriate D i s t r i c t 
Attorney T i l l be directed to report by telegraph touay. 
As soon uc v/e have any further informaiicn upon 
the subject i w i l l be glen to advise you» 
I an, my dear Mr. Salado, 
Very sincerely yourr 
•sHor Don V. Salado-Alvarez, 
iimbassy of Mexico. 
